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athehe folfoilowingfollowing is a synopsis of mr
veilsbellsellseils Spleersfeers opening addressaddieg for

the derencedefence inli the leexee trial dedeliv-
ered

liv
july 30

he traced the course of the emi-
grants through utah claimed that
they did netnot expect or intend to
try to prove that the massacre was
perpetrated by indiana themselves
but that they had white allies who
acted under instructions of superior
officerofficerssn thatthai the mormon church
was not responsiblecespon for what someiome
of its members may have done
since bad men caucan be found in
every church that the mormonscormons
nerver- not to blame for refusing to
permit supplies to be sold the emi-
grants since they the settlers were
themselves threatened with inva-
sion and might soon have to keetonee to
the mountains to save themselves
and would need all that they had
that the mormonscormons proposed to leavejohnstons army no than the
muscovites left napoleon no muremore
than desolation he thulthui iropro
ceedee to state that the de-
fense would prove that the emi-
grants were hard people some
of them criminal in their trans-
gressionsgres to such an ei

1

tent were



theythem disposed to be turbulent that
theyahry divided among themselves
and formed two separate cocompaniesm kes
thothe speaker asserted that lpleeleave wwasa
the only man upon the field of
slaughter who raised hishia voice inlit
opposition to the massacre that if
a bishop who pretends to have
mademado a feeble euortenort to avert the
tragedy3 dared not disobey orders
how much more so must it have
been the case with a lay member
itif is a remarkable fact that allalt
councils that were held on the sub-
ject of the maAmassacresacre were held at
cedar not at harmonyliarTIarmonymODY where the
prisoner lived referredrefneferred to thetho fact
that there were walled cities in
those days and Parolbanolvan was one
of them why was it so it was
necessnecessaryaryaty in feudal and antedilu-
vian periods to have cities walledwailed
up but why now notonnot on accorn
df emigrants passing through butbuibu
to protect their own wives angand
children from the savages only
such men were engaged in this
massacre as were prompted so to
do by their own wicked acts
when a man participated de-
liberatelylibera tely and voluntarily in14 the
tragedy he cannot excuse himself
by saying he acted underr duress
and no man should be convictedconvicted
upon the testimony of such men
the indians were at war with
americans beyond the mountain
and seeing that thothe people of utah
were friendly were disposed to be
friendly also and would have re-
mained so but for the acts of athehe
enilenliemigrantsgrants themselves and 00opo sav-
agesag were upon the warkarpathwarpath at
mountain meadows thotin peoplepeoples of
utah were compelled for their awit
safety to refrain from arritairritatinghinr the
savagesandsaud the most intense
moulment prevailed the indians were
painted and plumed for war and
herebeere in little valleys the people in I1

helheihelplessliless numbers wereivere surrounded
by them settlersSet were unable to
protect thothe emigrants under suehsuch
circumstances we deny that
mormonscormons were there through coun-
sel entirely as some cf thern cefai
to save the emiemigrantsrants morman
were frequently killed by indiana
in wars and the military x

tion was for protection thousands
of emigrants had been travelling
the route of the emigrants to peoheopeoplepiewie

the golden state and travelled in
safety so farlar as utah is collconqerneilnell
why naswas it that only this train was
doomed evenlien one portion of it
passed through in safety ouroud the
ory is that the emigrants them-
selves excited tuethe savagescs to mad-
ness and thus worked their own
destruction the indians threaten-
ed a war of racesraees and the mormonscormons
feared it and if they did not help
them wipe out the emigrants thethey
would hiklukiu the mormonscormons who weleat the meadows ouon an errand of
peace aridand then wipe out the siettlbettl
ersera the speaker urged the jury to
lay aside their prejudices ssj mpa
thiesthiea and religionou in order that a
just verdict might be reached

it is a significant fact that lee
held no position either in the mili-
tary civil or ecclesiastic servicesereervice
the story that hebe was a major is as

falsehood and the stastatementtemen it of illlilhishia4
being indianludlan agent at that time isht
an exaggeration he was not an
cerin the was merely an
indian farmer or subagentsub agent but
he must hebe built upepandantlanti madeninde suffi-
ciently great that his blood may
atone for the crimes of others itis also noteworthy that all ththe stockestock
goodsgoodsaesAc of the emigrants were
taken to cedar notnoo to harmony
where lee lived therho principal ac-
tor was leesleea principal accuser

xengeDSMith abdand leeslkleesleebes mission
totb mountain meadows was one of
mercy not of destruction A

the speech occupied about threeI1 j
and a halfhairair hoursboure and waswa camlyrankly
extemporaneousW oraneurane ous
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yesterday another silver brickmck
weighing ounces and at

passed through this city from
tintie is coming up

many of our farmers are very
busy cutting arldand hauling in their
wheat and we are glad to know
from them that the quality iisis very
fine and that thetile yield frfromom the
straw villwill tielie unusually good theprospect for an abundant carncorn crop
is also very fine

taA citizen writing to the
times says

permit me to call your attentionto an inhuman barbarous cowardlyjy and exceedingly dangerous prac-
tice that has been going on for
some time in our city more partic-
ularly in the west dartuart ofor town
that is the poisoning of dogs cut-
tingtin0 their throats etc by cowardly

midnight hoodlums who prowl
around afterarter datkadark seeking an op

ortunity to carry out their lowntyetyairty designs the writer is ac-
quaintedquain ted with seven cases within a

about nivefivealve blocks within
two weeks some of the animals
beingbeang prized by their owners as
good watch dugsbugs to mind their
wagons when out traveling others
to guard their premises etc no
later than last evening there were
two animals that bad their throats
cut and stabbed one ofor them pre
entingtentingtenting a piteous spectacle next
morning hebe being still alive

gak

owners of animals should bebd on
the watch for these gentry and
give them a receptionlunlUD worthy the
occasion A little medicine ap-
plied in proper donesdoses may havehe a
healthy effect if prompt meltiremeasures
are notriot adopted some ones children
will babitbe bithit by the poor dogs after
the poison has heetibeen administered
and death ensue in consequence
then how much better thanthau mur
darers are this class ofof hoodlums

1I forfonforoneone will give 1000 to-
wards the apprehension and con-
viction of these low lived raiders

odgen junction july 31

this el hitfit
flames were seen issulaissuingg from the
roof of the kitchen ofor the alienallen
house belonging to-w G child
Req9 meil john nicholas and
0orvilorvii1111 child mounted the rnoorroof9 or and
several persons ran theabel aesquei quegue
handinghandihandl lugjug buckembuckets of watery with
which the fire was with-
out matarmatanmateyaklailal damage totp the build-
ing thothe rooftoof of thetile kachen was

fedj cause 0of
the conflagration was afk heated
stovepipestove pipe chih palpahpassedt d through a
holehoie only seven inchesfuches in diameter
anditnd was protected only with part
of ita thin tin bucket

ogden aug 2
who knows charles IV tyrer

hihis wiwinewife is very anxious to hear
from him she wantswanti the utah
papers to publish this

charleschariesCharlesailes WV tyrer your wife
annleannie N tyrer wants you to comebome
to Centro kansas I1 have notnut
received a lettenletter from you kisinceCO
dec 1874

if anybody knows tilethe man let
word besent to the anxious wife
who says there is important bust-
ness

busi-
ness4 forfon him to
olisolla

mr crightelightCWC wriight I1 of 0 d n valleyvailey
shobe edusod dzuaai Vparadoxicalfvmembre r ofor the featheredfe tribescribeitritrlbesbei itas a blackbird hilit defils characteris-
tics exaexceptpt color and chapis princi-
pally white withwitha a dovea dtint on thethu
blaakbek I1 it hasallai genwen

a liuellucallueV of
which ititelineiteeuneeine toao vulj king bearluear
Huntovnie and at ladt
sonssolis snared it and he has conveyed
it in a cage to ailtaid lakeinke fornor the
deseretdebdes eret museum

we have notnet heard much about
thetho broaca business lately but the
subject ofbf home made sweepershweenwee pers
has not been dropped As a proof
ortof thishistaketake sha walk down yougyoung
street and you will see close to mr
H B scovillevilless residence a largearire
brick building which he is erectserecting11

ready for business in the fall it igiss
totobebe hoped that those who are
calsingrairal ing broom corn will taktakeepropro
perpetpercalecare of it in time aud deliver
it in good order to thothethe manufac-
turer we should make at home
all things we need that can be
manufactured profitably and
broomsi cancau certainly be numbered
among them

yesterday marshaimarshal WV NL fifefire
I1 was taking a ride with his wife in
a buggy and was just in the act of
turning on the state roadload when
thetile couplingcouplin pin that fastens the
hounds and the reach together was
jerked out the point of it havinhaving9
evidently been previously broken
ottoft the buggy tipped and mar-
shalshai fife andarid llisliis wifewite were thrown
to tilethe ground he stiltstill retained
possession of tilethe hoeshues and hung to
the horse which boviBOW terribly
scaredseared began tota plunge and kickkiekickice
thetile animal struck mr fifefire twice
ouu the leg a painful
wound but he held xuon like grim
death and succeeded in quieting
the honehoke and thus saved the buggy
from destruction mrs fifefire who
has been unwell for some time was
terribly shaken but fortunately no
bones werewiewwre ie andarid shescho laIs able
to hilnil up arldand coilcoll tuto day
though she fawls very oieioieihorebore five
dollarsiolfol lars will cover all the damage
done to the buggy

an americanamerlean colony liashas sprung
up in thetho caribbean sea the

name of the island is cozumelCozumel audand
it belongs to I1jenho the climate
is delightful being alat an average
temperature of 80 degrees and uhethe
distance from new orleans is four
or nivefive days sallsallsail the products of
the island are sugar tobacco and
all kinds of tropical fruits while it
also grows valuable timber such as
ebony lignumvitrevitra and logwood
to settlers thetiie mexican govern-
ment allows 2471 acres of land in
favorable locationsloca on the payment
of 25 which payment can run
through several years

I1

the freefreo excursion systemsystemic jn bal
timo much reduced the death
rate among the poor children of
that city thibthia summer


